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YOUNG GIRL B8M1LTED.

FLORENCE 1'OIU IWiEl MWS XEAI

THE tin IV A riLMMHS XEflll.

The Outrage Occur LatoTueadayNluht.
Ilarry Hubley Fire Several Shots at

the Brute, Who I Xow at Largo.

Alderman Barr was awakened at nn
early liour thin morning by the violent
ringing of his door bell, lie hurriedly
dressed himself, went down stairs, anil
there found Florence MeClnln and a young
mau named Harry Huliloy. Tlie girl had
n terrible Mory to tell.

8Ue mild she wan 15 yearn old, a servant
in the employ of Sheriff Tonillnson, who
Uvea near the city water works. After the
circus she started to go home in company
with young Hnbley. They left the New
Holland tumplko at the railroad bridge
and started to go home by way of
the railroad, It being the shortest
ronto. When they had walked some
distance they met a colored man
and ho walked with them a short distance.
Suddenly ho struck the girl, knocked her
down and committed a felonious assault on
her. Young Hnbley. was standing near by
while this was going on, tint ho claims that
the colorful man pulled nut n revolver,
poiutod it at him nnd threatened to shoot
him if he niado an outcry. Hubley says
that he lmd a tevolvor in hi pocket, and to
prevent the negro from assaulting the girl
he shot at him several time, falling to hit
him, however. The colored man, after
accomplishing his purioso, left hi victim
and ran away.

It is said a number of men In the vicinity
of the outrage heard the girl's cries and the
pistol shots.

Hnbley and the girl returned to town,
made know u to several persons what had
happened and thou went to the alderman's
otllco and made, complaint against the negro
for rape.

Hubley also preferred a charge of carry-
ing conceoled deadly weapons and felo-

nious assault.
Constable sii.iuh went in search of the

girl's ttssallunlonn otter the complaint was
made, but up to noon y ho had not
been arrested.

He is descriliod ss being a man light In
color, tall and slim and 1 supposed to come
from the licinltynf Quarry ville.

GBANTF.D A 111(1 PF.N'SIO.V.

Frederick Soliwoogor, of I.lnio Hod .to
Iteeotvn fcl.i.OOO In Arreuis.

Assistant Secretary Dussey on Tuesday
rendered uu iniM)rtant decision in the pen-
sion case of Mary L McNeil, w idow of
Alexander McNeil, late private in company
D, Illinois
volunteers, who received fatal injuries
while engaged in a friendly wie.stllug ltout
lu camp. The pension is gi anted, a former
decision being reversed. In speaking of
this doclslon Assistant Secretary Bussey
said that ho was of the settled opinion that
n soldier is in line of duty within the
meaning of the pension laws when he Is not
engaged in violatlngany older, army rule
or regulation, or violating any instruction
of his superior ofllcer for the police re-

gulation of the camp.
Commissioner Tanner has granted a pen-

sion to Frederick Sehw eager, of Lime Hock,
Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, late of
company IC,

Pennsylvania volunteers. The evidence in
the case shows that the claimant, while In
Washington in lStW, contracted a cold
which resulted In neuralgia and finally in
total blindness. The claimant will receive

1.1,000 lu nrrrars and $72 per month hoio-afte- r.

.sTATi: COPNCILO. I. A. M.

Opening of the Vorty-tlilr- .l Aiiuiinl e.s.
hIou In Philadelphia.

Tim Stito Council of the Order of United
American Mechanics was convoinsl in
Phllrtdelihl.i on Tuesday morning. John
Bruillier, H. C, presided, assisted by J.
Hurst, O. V. C. Beports from the various
committees were read and approved. The
state council secretary's report showed that
thern had been a largo ineieoso in the order
dm lug the past year, lllty councils having
been organized," with an average of forty-fiv- e

apjillcauts each, making a net Increase
of about three thousand meiubers. Tho
receipts of subordinate councils were H',-712.:- if

: paid out out for benellts and relief,
tti5,405.'Jr ; money ill treasury of subordi-
nate councils, ? 2.". 1,1 Ik,. IT.; amount col-
lected for w idow and orphan fiiiid,&l,:cU.0ti;
amount paid to relief of widows and
orphniis.ts'iO.Srtj total of widow and orphan
fund, StL' 055.71.

The follow lug resolutions were adopted :

Jiesnheil, That It Is the sense of Purity
council that the national llag should be

upon nil public school buildings, andfiluccd history and meaning should be
placed in all school rooms, In order that
American children may become more con-
versant with its real value.

Iftaolvctl, That the state council of
Pennsylvania do use its iutluenco and sult-abl- o

means to accomplish this most desir-
able end.

Tuesday evening the Philadelphia mem-
bers gave' un entcitaluiuont to the visiting
delegates, which was followed by a
banquet.

Careless shooting.
Samuel Henry, who lives on Pino street,

complains that a son of Oeorge Boy, who
lives neighbor to him, Is hr the habit of
firing a gun rather lecklessly. Some weeks
ago he shot a cat belonging to Mr. Henry,
and a law suit whs talked up, but
It fell thiough. Yesterday Mr. Hen-
ry's son, age eight years, was walk-
ing along in an alloy next to Boy's
when some one shot through the fence.
Tho ball struck young Henry in the face
immediately below the eye. It passed
through his cheek and landed lu his mouth
f'niui which the boy spit It. Tho bullet
was from a small gun, and the shooting
was accidental, although the boy might
have been killed or at least deprived of the

lght of one eye.

The Beading Liquor War.
William 11. Johnson, one of the Beading

saloon keepers upon whom rules were re-
cently taken to show cause why their
licenses should not be revoked for selling
liquor on Sunday, has tiled an answer in
which he denies" the allegations in the pe-

tition and again sets up the unconstitution-
ality of the Brooks law for the reason that
it denies the right of the accused to be
beard by himself and counsel and to meet
the witnesses face to face, and does nwur
with the trial by jury.

Tho representatives of the committee on
public safety announce that if any of those
summoned make untrue auswYr, they
will be prosecuted for It is also
announced that the constables w ho have
made fslse icturns will be prosecuted for
perjury,

Itrnalm to the station 1foiie,
The Winower Brothers this morn

ing to repaint the station house inside. The
room in the roar where the hearings are
held will be papered.

Located In
Mr. W. Harry Dlninore, formerly with

Lautz Bro. it Co., of Butlalo, N. Y., has as-

sociated himself w 1th the Miller Soap com-
pany, of this city.

A Xtiw Tim lu.
Tho Pennsylvania railroad will put on a

new train next week between Harnsburg
and Philadelphia, leaving the former city
at 7:30 p. m., and arriving In Philadelphia
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The Butler-Port- er Controversy.

The Butler-Port- er controversy continues,
the former repeating and elaborating his
charge that Porter ran away from New
Orleans and the latter treating the charge
with the contempt it appears to deserve.
Briefly the charge Is that after the passage
of the forts by Farragut's fleet Porter
took alarm at a rumor Hint the rebel Iron-
clad Louisiana was coming down from the
foils to destroy his mortar fleet. Ah the
Louisiana was not completed and was
without engines this was impossible, but
Butler alleges that Porter steamed down
the river past his transports and called to
his. troops to follow as the rebels were com-
ing down the river. Admiral Porter said
ho had regarded the I.oulslnna as fully as
formidable as the Morrlmae, and ho ox- -
xxtod the enemy would send her down
he river. Instead of running away, how-

ever, he issued a ireneral order to the fleet
of nine Union steamers to te In readiness
for the Lonlslana,and.when she came down
they were all to make fast to her and drop
their anchors. Men were detailed to pour
musket balls into her portholes, and others
wore assigned to the duty of boarding her at
every available point. Porter publishes a let-
ter from Farragnt commending him for his
assistance and tells amusing stories at But-
ler's expense, among them the following:

"A little boy came to me," he said,
" with a dog to sell. I asked him what he
wanted for the brute, and he answered 25
cents for the dog and Vt cents for the roi""What's his nanioT"

" ' Bon,' said the boy. Ho Is named after
the big sojer who opened the Mississippi
rihber and raptured New Orleans and did
lots of glorious tings and wuutrd to be
president."

" I thought I recognised the man tot
whom the dog was named, though the little
darkey couldn't iccall more than Ben.
I thought I had better buy the dog, and did
so, sending him to the back yard with word
for the cook to look out for Ids welfare.
Tho next day the excited master of cere-
monies in the kitchen appeared before me
exclaiming: "Oh, Maistcr Admiral, iliU
dero dorg nil eat eberythtng in do house,
and besides he'll ln the ruluaHluMi of yous
all. He's already run off wld de spoons,
and has sllbor forks in do back
vard. "

"Oh, Bon I Ben I" concluded the
Admiral, " who could full to recognise the
immortal."

Several oftlcers agree that homo of Poi ter's
mortar boots went down the river, but they
are under the impression that they did so
to pass up another channel and reach the
rear or me ion.

AXOTIir.B DKrEAT.
The l.nucastor Club lltiatoa By the Wil-

mington on Tuesday.
The Lancaster club sooni to be unfortu-

nate In their exhibition games, and yester-
day they were defeated in Wilmington.
About fiOO pcpplo saw the game which was
quite Interesting up to the sixth Inning,
when the home team began hitting Kilroy
quite hard. The Lancaster could do but
little with Day. Tho score was as follow s:

t.ANCAKTMl. WII.MINOTOV.
11. II. P. A. T.. 11. 11. I'. A. n.

O'Dnnell. 1 I 1 Newell. I.. II 0
:l o 0 Nelster, I... 2 0 n

Bleb v. I .0 0 Illnkle, ... 2 2 n
llltVnhV r 0 0 McMau'n,'! 2 1 f.
lVak,2 0 i Day, ii 0 1 12
Colllus, --.. 0 0('atiilcll,2 1 o 2
Kilroy, p... 0 Ollelfonl.r... 0 o n
Vogl.e. 1 .1 Wlswell.m 1 o o
Utlisun, in. 2 OKlKlicr.c... 1 9 l

3Total I 4 21 13 Total. ,10 11 27 2T1 5
Tjincasti-r-. .002020000-- 4
Wilmington. 0 2 0 I 0 3 3 1 x- -)0

Burned runs Wlliiiliictiiii, I. Two-la.- o lilts
Kilroy, CaiiiiMll. linden stolen-O'lioiu- irll,

Ollwoii, Newell, WIhwcU iiikI Klslier. liases on
bulls Peak, Collins (2), Vot, Klslier, Newell.
Htrticlt out by Kllroy,2; b Ihiy.ti. Loft on
bases Bulk, Gibson, Klslier, Bolforil, Hay.
Double pin s Long nnd l'ciik. Passed halls
Klsher.il wild pltrlics Bay, 2. Time organic

one hour and llfly-llv- o minutes. Umpire
Wlloii.

The games of base ball played on Tuesday
wero: Philadelphia 0, New York 4; India-naoli- s

10, Pittsburg 7 i Chicago r, Cleve-
land :i ; Athletic 7, Cincinnati 1; Brooklyn
l.'l, Louisville :; Kansas City il, Baltlmoro
i; St. Louis 'J I, Columbus (I; Worcester 11,
Easton in; Lowell S, Wilkesbarre I);
Newark r, Hmtford i ; Jersey City 21, New
Haven :i ; Harrisburg l.r, Beading li j

Boston !, Cuban (.Hants J.
Manager Myers, of the York Middle

States League club, left that town yesterday
morning without gi lug any intimation of
his Intentions. 'Hie management of the
club held n muetlng last evening and
formed a stock company, electing Second
Baseman Joseph Doviuu manager and sub-
scribing all the stock on the spot. All
scheduled games will be played and no
Interruption will ensue irom the manager's
departure.

Tho Somerset, one of Philadelphia's
strongest amateur clubs, will come to Lan-
caster to cross bats with tlm
team of this city on the park grounds. A
line game Is promised.

A Shower el Progs.
A special from Jamestown, Dak., says

About o'clock last nluht a r clr- -

cuinstaucu was noticed by a number of
people.

A small black cloud hanging lather low
was noticed to moid rathei queerly, when
suddenly the cloud was lost sight of. and
a precipitation of frogs was wen. There
were several hundred of them, and they
could be seen hopping up in tin street a
block awav.

A numfier of dogs weie promptly on
hand, and made it lively for the liopjx-rs- .

It Is assurtcd that a funnel-shape- d cloud,
Indicating a tornado, was seen in the west
shortly before, and the theory of some Is
that tfio frogs were caught up from some
slough In this w hirlu ind and carried lu the
air until it spent itself, which happoiicd to
be over the centre of the principal business
streets.

(unstable. Shaub Asuilltod.
Constable Shaub sports a black eye to-

day. He received it at the circus grounds
on Tuesday and bis assailant was Kmma
Archey, ii well known colored woman. A
person who saw the assault committed
gives this version of it: 'I ho constable
walked up to lmiiua and said to her that
he wanted her. Knima replied that she did
nothing and demanded to see his warrant.
The constable pulled out a paper and whllo
reading it Luima struck him In the face
und skipped. Another orslon of the affair
Is that Shaub attempted to arrest Lmma
and she le.sistisl and dining the scuffle a
friend of Lmma's struck him in the face.
The constable has not jet prosecuted
Knima.

Arrest ofn Vugltlvo.
Barnhold on Tuesday ar

rested David Bellinger, who has been a
fugitive from justice since last summer.
At the August sessions, lSn.f a 1,111 of

was found against Bellinger for
the larceny ofa coat, the property el Frank
Keudig. At the time nl'the theft Officer
Weaver served a, warrant on Bellinger, but
hn wus sick at the time, or played oil' sick,
and the ollicer did not take him into cus-
tody. A few days afterwards Bellinger
skipped. He Joined Itanium's circus at
Lebanon. Barnhold ran across htm at the
circus grounds and unested liiin. He was
unable to furnish ball and was committed.

Amicably otted.
(leorge L. Salter, proprietor of the

prosecuted on Tuesday evening
by Albert Fitzwater, of Phonixxllle, for
false pretense. The allegation is that Salter
purchased a machine by false representa-
tions from Fltzwater, and had shipped the
same to Allegheny City. The parties met
at the alderman's office, and their diftlculty
wus satisfactorily settled by Salter agreeing
to send the machine back to Fitr.water.

Death of Joseph Both.
Joseph Both, one of Ijineaster's old

citlous, died at his residence, No, CIS Fr-mn- nt

street, at on early hour this morn-
ing, aged M years. His surviving children
are Mrs. Traegresscr, Mrs. Henry Ban-
king and Mr. F. CShroad. HU funeral
Vll) Uka plaee pi) Friday morning.

LANCASTER,

KILLED BY A CYCLONE.

Hll.F A SCORE OF rEISfW LME THEIR

LIVES IX KANSAS 0. TUESDAY.

Ovr n Iltunlrcsl Benilorcsl Ilometcs.
ltcsultnof the Storm In Pratt, tnF- -

rordaud Bice Counties.

Hutchinson, Kas., May 8. News has
reached this city that a w ind storm that
had been raging for the last three days had
culminated yesterday in a cyclone lu the
northern part of Pratt county, extending
over the eastern portion of Stafford and up
into Itlco county. The district over which
it passed was sparsely settled and but for
this fact the toss of life and pro)erty would
have boon terrible.

The cyclone first struck at a (mint atiout
five miles southeast of Stafford, and for
miles in a northeasterly direction left
nothing but a barren waste atrewn with
wrecks of houses and barns, with here and
there the liodles of stock either killed or
crippled. Tho only person killed outright
was William Crawford, wlioo neck was
broken by the flying timbers of hjs house
which was totally demolished.

Other casaultios, ai; far as known,
aro: Win, Bolt, fatally injured j Oliver
Beard, tiaralyzod, cannot recover: Jason
Beard, Internally Injured, will die;
A. 1 Ouin'up, internally Injured; Mrs. J,
Love, seriously Injured; Peter Schariet,
leg broken ; Mrs. John Bartlett, shoulder
blade broken and other Injuries, will dlej
Wm. McVeigh, Internally Injured, cannot
recover: Joseph Ferris, Injured about head,
will die; Mrs. Ouimip and babe, the
mother internally injured and the babe'a
thigh broken j Mrs. Llndloy, seriously
hurt , a daughter of Cleorgo Bevls, fatally
Injnied: S. S. Crawford, fatally Injured.

About a) or .10 more were more or less
injured ,

A. F. Oulnup's liouso was totally do
st royod and himself nnd family badly In-

jured, His wife and young liabo were
carried a distance of 100 foot and his child's
thigh broken. Other houses were also de-
molished. As soon ns the news reached
Stafford, a moss mooting was held, nnd
committees organized to carry on the work
of relieving the distress.

Moro than a hundred people uro" loft
homeless and without food or clothing.

ATfMP.LY BfsCOVEBV.

A lliirtflar C'auuht Itroiikluu Into n
liouso ills Bad Ki'lght.

A burglar who attempted to break lido
the house of Howard Boy, residing at 204

liist Lemon street, between one and two
o'clock this morning, made a bad failure of
it and narrow ly escaped being killed. Mr.
Boy was awakened by a loud noise in the
backyard as though some one was trying
to got into the rear of the house. He at
ouch suspected burglars, and seeming his
rovelvor, ran to the back window up stalls.
He found a mini trying to force opou the
back door and lie yelled tohlm, tolling him
that he was going to shoot. Tho man cried
" For Oed's sake, don't shoot," and pleaded
hard to be let oil'. Ho said he had intended
no harm. Boy kept him covered with
his revolt cr and ho finally ran out of
the alley-gat- e leaving his hat, which
he dropped In the yard behind. Mr Boy
ran to the front w ludow and saw hlui turn
into Ulna street. He wujted but a short
time and the fellow returned. He saw Boy,
who was still at the front window, and be-
gan to beg oil". Ho said ho did not want to
be shot, as he was very drunk and merely
mistook Mr. Boy's house for Ids own. He
said ho lived somewheie in the neighbor-
hood but could not tell where. Un wanted
Ids hat, and after some talk Mr. Boy agrcod
to let him go and get it, Mr, Boy follow ed
him with his lovoher and watched his
every moment until ho had left the promi-
ses. Tho man was rather tough looking
mid resembled a tramp, He surely had
Intended breaking into the house, and
would have succeeded If it had not been
for Boy's timely discovery. An examina-
tion after the wnuld-b- n burglar had left
showed that the latch of the gate had been
broken,

Beath of Amos Punk.
Amos Funk, who was stricken with par-

alysis on Saturday, died at Ids residence on
the Marietta turnpike on Tuesday night.
Ho was about 09 years of age. Ho first
engaged in the hotel business In the city
over thirty years ago. He built the Mor-ilma- o

house on North Prince street, when
it and the Western hotel, kept by the late
Adam Trout, w ere the great headquarters
for drovers. He retlnsl from the hotel
business and bought a farm opiosl(o
Wheatland, since which time ho bus been
engaged In farming. His farm was con-

sidered to be one of the model farms of the
county. He lea eso w Idow but no children.
The funeral takes place on Saturday after-
noon.

Tho Kind or Ten We Brink.
A rather sensational report upon the sub-

ject of teas sent to the American market
lias been made to the state department by
Consul Crowell t Amoy, China, He says
that w bile this year's crop shows a shrink-
ing of 'Aden f.tlt chests, Its lnleilorllv is
milv equal in last year scinp. i no consul
sas alargeproiiortlon el t lie Amoy Oolong
is' iKiorlv cultiuitcd, poorly picked ami
cured, dirty and adulterated. The Amov
commissioner of customs calhsl it "stutr'
which wus ulonu wanted In America.
Nearly the whole crop Is marketed in the
Cniltiil States. It Is the gretsl of iiuorters
and exporters that alone makes it mslhlo
to lmisiso this vile stuff upon the American
public. The consul hojies tlmt the tea
drinkers of Ameiica may be protected
against the tea known as Amoy
Oolong.

.lolm A. Dague's IViislou.
John A. iMguo has been granted a pen-

sion through his agent, Silas N, Shlik. Tho
commissioner of pensions allows Mr.
Daguogl jier month from IMfl to lfcH and
iS from lh;s;. The back snsou amounts
to about tl,2i0.

Memorial Day Orutni'.
Major A. C. Belno'hl has accepted un in-

vitation to deliver the Memorial Day ora-

tion this year at Coatest ilh..

Tho Now I'ubllK I'linter,
Tho piesldenl has opjmliittsl Frank W.

Palmer, of Illinois, to be public printer.
Thoodoio ItMiscu-lt- , of Now York, nnd

Hugh S. Thompson, of South Carolina,
bao been apoiutcd civil service commis-
sioners.

Death of n Soldier.
James I'ord, agisl iU years, died at

.Siegler's hotel, nu F-i-st Klugstrcet, Monday
evening. Ho ha.l licen In St. Joseph's
hospital sick for more than a month. List
week hn went to Slegler's. He was a
inemliorof Co. 1 Pennsylvania Heserves,
during the war, and he was burled from A.
('. Bote's undertaking establishment this
afternoon. The interment was made in the
soldiers lot In I jineaster cemetery.

A Counterfoil flo.
A liogus five-doll- ar bill Is at present

1elng extensively circulated in and around
Pittsburg. B can be detected, by noticing
the official seal, which la much smaller
than tint on a good bill and shows up more
conspicuously. There is also an absence of
llk threads, and an Imitation at thorn 1

printed on the billt,
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THE "TCHXKIM" AltOUSKI).

Appealing to Their Members In the State
, i to Defeat Prohibition.

Tltfc "Turners" in Philadelphia have
united in an appeal to the memlrs of sim-
itar organisation throughout the state to
work for the defeat of the prohibition
amendment on June IB next. In a circular
letter Jurt Issued they says

To the "Turners" of the state of Penn-syhan-

On the 18th of June a special
election will be held in this commonwealth
fbr the approval or rejection of an amend-
ment) to the constitution --prohibiting tit
manufacture, sale or keeping for sale
Intoxicating liquor to I used as a beverage.
I.t It, lie the duty of every and
unprejudiced ell I ten on that day not only
to defeat a measure bred by fanaticism anil
Intolerance, but to bury It tieynnd resur-
rection by an overwhelming majority. To
convince the friends of the prohibition
movement, judging from their unwar-
ranted utterances, lu their campaign
sxsvhes and documents, of the Injustica
and unfairness of their position by public
discussion or argument Mould lie a useless
task. Our only cffetsilve weapon to comlmt
the prohibition error is the luillot-ls- n. Let
every mau tin Ids duty, let us all Influence
our friends and oeqnalntatns's, m that no
vote may lie lost through Indifference, care-
lessness or neglect.

The tyranny, injustice and dishonesty of
the Prohibition movement, so arbitrary
and despotic lu Its very form and nature,
must tie obvious to every unbiased and
thinking mind. Is It compatible with the
idea of a free government that a larire
number of its citizens shall Is) forcibly do- -

firlved of what to them Is an enjoyment of
another part may not have the

taste or desire for the same, or have not
the necessary power of Is It n
Just and sound law to punish citizens of
good moral character and temperate habits
by depriving tnein of a "beverage used as
long an civilization existed merely to pro-
tect h coninratlvcly small numlHirof weak
characters unable to control their animal
passions T Is it an honest law which de-
prives cltizons of a business legalized
Mince the I'ou ml at Ion of this common-
wealth without lust compensation?
Would you not call this legal robbery?
ii your opponents assert that tno manufac-
ture and sale of alcoholic beverages are the
main causes of immorality and crime they
are wrong; It Is the misuse of these
beverages which causes the trouble ; the
manufacture and sale shall and must lie
regulated by wise and just laws: reform
In their use can only lie accomplished by a
rational education. Is there anyone who
lielloves that the evil of Intemperance ran
lie voted away over night ? llio prlncliilo
of Independence, equality and Justice, Indis-
pensable to the cxistonco of n free govern-
ment and the welfare of Its cillrons, would
be seriously endangered by the adoption
of this amendment, sociability would ho
destroyed, hypocrisy and an abominable
spy system would be tlie order of the day.
Therefore, let us not stand idle; do nil In

iKiwer, wherever you have an opor-iinlt- v,

to bring out a full veto against pro-
hibition on the lHlh of June.

IN THE POLICE CUVItTsJ.

Many Offenders Captured By ihu llluo
Coats on Tuesday.

Tho lily policemen, sisjclal officers ml
constables had n harvest on Tuesday in the
arrest of drunks. Tho mayor' disposed of
these cases this morning :

Win. Bessinger, of Bonks Station,
arrested for fighting on the New Holland
pi); ii, was discharged.

Jacob Hcrr, a young countryman, was
picked up at the Quarryvlllo dcit by
Otllcer Been for insulting ladies. It cot
him &.02.

John Johnson raised a row on Middle.
street and was arrested by Ollicer Been.
He was discharged.

Philip Myllu, an old offender, was found
drunk on the pavement In front of the Cen-

tennial saloon. He was M'ht to the work-
house for 10 days,

Frederick Sw ilkoy was found on Walnut
street too drunk to care for himself. He
was discharged.

Three lodgers lu search of work were
discharged.

John O'Neill, nr rested by Constable
Shaub, was committed for a hearing by
Alderman Halbach,

Samuel Craig, James Ban, Mary Craig,
Frank Martin, John Myeis ami August
Horst, all old offenders arrested, for disor-
derly conduct at the circus grounds, will
have their cases disposed of by Alderman
Barr.

James Carr, a drunk, uriestisl yesterday
by Constable Pyle, was sent to Jail for 10

days by Alderman McCoiiomy this morn-
ing.

P.d. Blchmnud, James O'Brien and
Charles Carter, who were arrested on
Monday by Constable Khriuau for being
drunk and disorderly, were sent to jail for
& days by Alderman Been this morning,

Thomas Bovine, n drunk, was arrested
by Constable Pyle, and Thomas Moore,
who was caged by Constable Lhrniau.havu
boon held for a homing before Alderman
Been.

Samuel Hunter, arrested by Alderman
A. F. Donnelly for raising a row on Mid-

dle street, he not being able to find an olli-

cer, was sent tojall by that magistrate to-

day fur fno duys.
Kllas Klinehoiise saved his money by

being arrested last night. Ho was very
drunk and would have been roblied if left
to take care of himself. He had nearly
$.V In his purse when he wus searched at
the station house. Alderman A. F. Don-

nelly disiliaigcd himusin the payment of
costs.

Ills voonilit Lecture.
Buel It. Kiirib, a native of Persia, and at

present taking a course ill medicine lu the
L'nlveislty of Pennsylvania with the ob-

ject of leturnliig to his own country as a
medical missionary, deliver! his second
lecture lu thu lecture-roo- of the Presby-
terian church last evening, btre a largo
audience. Mr. Karib sjKjko of the customs
and manners ieculiur to the people of his
country, and during the progress of the lec-

ture exhibited a iiumlier et handsome cos-

tumes, such as are worn by the natives of
this far-of- f country. Tho young gentleman
is a pleasant speaker, and his lecture Is
!oth entertaining and Instructive, espe-
cially to those Interested in foreign mis-
sionary woik. This evening he w 111 speak
In St." Paul's Beforiucd church, and to-

morrow evening at the MUlersvllle Nor-
mal school.

TELEUKAPHICTAPsj.
Tho larger jxirtlon of thu town of Sulli-

van, Mich., wus destroyed by lire yclor- -

day. Twenty-liv- e families are homeless.
A fund has been started 111 l.oiidon for

Cupt. Murrell, of the Missouri; l,.vm has
already been subscribed.

Senatorial enmmttteo on Canadian rela
tions has arrived in San Francisco.

Ow ing to a misunderstanding of orders a
passenger train on the Cincinnati Southern
colllibsl with a freight. Fireman Ilurehett
was killed and other trainmen Injured.

Under fienorul Alexander Boeouletto 100

armed men rode Into Ijifayetlc,
on Tuesday and came to an agreement
w ith the authorities that an election for
municipal ofllcors shall be held on Mon-
day, at which only whites shall vote.

w

C niisldcrod Fragrant hi China.
From the i'lilluiti Iphla lstger.

Tastes differ. Tim allantus i"smoker")
trees are considered fragrant in China, and
the name in the original signifies "tree of
heaven." On the White Hoino grounds
Ihov were deemed offensive partisans, and
hail to submit to the axe.

Mnrllu D. Hew' Condition.
Martin D. Hess, who wan so seriously In-

jueod by being run over by a street car, is
resting easy y at the county hospital.
Dr. LaridU ha wt the broken limb,

HAY 8, 1889.

BARNUM'S GREAT SHOW.

THE PERF8RMATE. MERE fi.V TfESBAY

PRAISED BY EVERYBODY.

Wondernil ArU Tn Two Bin and On a
Slago-T- ho lingo Tent Full or

Interesting. Exhibits.

Tlie attendance at Barnum's rlrcus on
Tuesday aftoniooii and evening wns. qnlte
large, although the tremendous canvas was
not full at cither performance. Tito show
given wns probably the liest ever
seen In Lancaster under canvas, and
It xvlll not oen lie forgotten. Persons
visiting this show gel tlm worth of their
money before it is one-tent- h over. The
first tent vlsltod was that occupied by the
menagerie, which contained a largo iium-
lier of curious animals, as well as many
that have been soon tltno after time in ait
clrcusos. They looked very well, and are
kept In the best of condition. In
the next tent are the optical Illu-
sions. A nunilicr of young ladles seemed
to ls sitting on chalrsp-nwing- --Aivc
without lower limbs or any other kind of
support. The tent was one of the most at
tractive of the show and everything wns
splendidly glvon. Tho circus was of such
magnitude thai It would m very difficult
to attempt to describe It. Tho performance
Is given lu (we i lugs nnd uponnn elevated
stage and there are a cnuplo of hundred
porfonnorK, among whom are some of the
leading people of the world In their differ-
ent branches. At limes a half dozen kinds
of performances are going on at one time.
Mini it is w Ith the greatest dtlUcully that
one person Is able to see iheiu all. Kvery
act follows each other with the great-
est rapidity, nnd although the programme
lu the evening was. of grout length It was
carried out almost to the letter. The show-make- s

a feature of the clowns and a dozen
or more of them create fun during the entlro
performance. Among thotn are some
famous men. Ono of thorn Is Admiral
Dot, who appears very often In dif-
ferent costumes. Tho show us usual
opened with the grand ontree by the
whole company, from which the audi-
ence was able to form some idea of the
immensity of the show. Following this, lu
rapid succession caino llio dlfforont nets,
carrying the show along for several hours.
Among the prominent acts worn the riding
of Archlo O'Briou, a clever young English-
man, Bosn Lee, who does a Juggling act nn
the back of n horse, Lottie Aymnr, John
O'Briou, who rides one horse, driving two
others tandem over hurdles, Lilly Deacon
and othris, the Introduction of trained
animals by Charles White, wonderful wlro
walking of Xazn! nnd Master Nicholas,
acrobatic performance of the Lorrcllos
and othars,vnultlug by Crossley nnd Kldor,
feats of balancing and combats by the

ladder net of the four Walton
brothers, the tralund elephants, Ac. Ono of
the brilliant features of tfio show is the act
in which the trouu of Arabs and Moors
are Introduced. Tho men are aeon In a
startling outortainmont, which is calculated
to please everyone, Tholr feats of strength
wore wonderful. Tho show wound up
with the usuol races, which were highly
entertaining. Charles Shcttlcr, a Jockey
well known here, was seen In the running
race, in which his horse was second. Tho
show gave the greatest satisfaction, and
nothing but words of praise can lie heard of
It on every side, Tho sldo show was very
uttrnctlve.

noti: or tiii: miow.
Barnum's people no longer slop at hotels

but board on thu gi ootids, whore the cook-
ing Is done forevorybody. There are three
tents; one for the performers and ofllcors of
the show, another for the c.invasineii und
a thlid for the sldo show people. Thero Is
a great Ibrco of cooks and waiters and
everything Is served in the best of style,
Tho people connected with the show prefer
to eat on thn grounds, ns the fare Is bolter
than they can gut at the average hotel,
Soveral newspaper men, including nn

rejiorler, were entertained at
H'.ipisir by Press Agent Starr nnd his
charming w Ifo lust evening, and the scribes
were so pleased that they think of Joining
the show.

Tho show left at aiicaily hour this morn-
ing for York w here It oxhthlts

James A. Bailey, one of the equal
owners of thn show, travels with It nil the
tliuo nnd his well known face wus wen and
iwoglnlzed at the door.

Tho circus lot looked rather rough this
morning with thn ground torn up, the
fences broken down uud otherwise dam-
aged. A large force of men nro y en-

gaged making thu repairs, mid special
attention Is given to the base ball diamond,

Archlo O'Brien, one of the best ridersof
the show, had two fingers of his right hand
broken and badly torn while doing his
act yesterday afternoon. Ho full, striking
his head on n stake. Dr. Frank A. Muh-
lenberg was called from the audience to
attend him. Whllo the doctor was sowing
up the wound Miss Davotie, one of the
trapeze iierformcrs, walked lu the dressing
room and recognized the doctor who at-

tended her In Philadelphia seven yearsago,
when sin? fell and Injured her spine.

Tho police were well distributed about
the grounds yesterday and not a pisket-boo- k

was touched.
Tho street cars convoyed nearly live

thousand passengers to the park on Tues-
day.

Till'. INTEn-STAT- E LAW.

hill les FinnclB AiIiuiih Deslros to Sen
It Of veil it l'nlr Trial.

Ninv Yoiik, Muy A. The Semite commit-
ted w lilcli Is ln OHtignting thn workings of
tholutcr-htat- o commerce law uud the mat-
ter of the Cuuadluii roads doing business
In and with this country, resumed Us
latxirs this morning. The first witness
called wus Cliarles Fruiuis Adams,
president of the Union Pacific rail-

road. Mr. Adams thought thn inter-
state commerce law in many cases a cruel
one j thosii who obeyed it lost by the oiera-tlo- n

und those w ho evaded It profited. " I
should like, however, to see it null ei sally
obeyed und given a fair trial," ho said,
and sluco Junuary first I really bellovo
that the law has been better obeyed
than ever before. 1 know, for instance,
that largo shippers, who heretofore have
practically dictated their own terms can do
so no lunger. The greatest service the
luter-stat- e commissioners could do rail-
roads lu general would be to prosecute
some of the oll'enders."

Mr. Adams thought that a common rail-
road law between Canada and United States
nnd a legalized pool would be a goo I thing
and would tend to bring about a solution
of the present troubles lu reference to Cana-
dian roads. Thos. Lyman Oreene, a trans- -

ortatloii agent, was next examined.
He said ho hud no objection to a legal
poe, but wanted meichauts to have some
voice In fixing rates. Tho committee then
took recess. I'lmn reassembling I'rnstus
Wiuuiiiaud President Jumcs Hill will ho
heard.

They AVcro Loft In Rood Hands,
live of the best horses of Barnum's

circus were taken ski; hero yesterday and
Mr. Bailey left them with William Flss,
giving him power to treat them as he sees
tit. If they recover mitflclcntly they will

I tUlpped to tbt aliow nut weak.

'
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AN AGED WOMAN'S DEATH.

THE WIFE OP RE'. A. H. KUFFMIN AX

1WALID 1WEMT YEA8S.

Arran-rementad- o By Oen. Welsh
Post to Observe Decoration Day Thn
Cause ofMaryK. McCauii' Death.

Coi.tt.vniA. May 8. Mrs. Marraret
Kauffmnn, wlfoofllcv. A. 11, KaufTman,
of Washington Itorottgh, died on Tuesday
at 1:H0 p. m., at her home at thnt place, in
thn 70th year of her age. Tlie deceased had
liceii an Invalid for the past 20 years, and
her death was caused by general debility.
The deceased wns a native of Columbia,
and was a daughter of William Berkman,
who was a well-know- n teamster having
charge or a large team to haul merchandise
to Pittsburg. She was the last of a family
of thirteen children. Bcv. Kauffmau Is
jmstor of the IT. B. church at Marietta.
Mrs. Kauffmsii was a devout Christian and
a member of Salome IJ. B. church. The
funeral will lie hold on Friday afternoon at
VM o'clock at Washington lie rough. Hev.
I. Bull tell, presiding elder, and other min-
isters will conduct the ser Ices.

Oen. Welsh Post held a meeting last
night to consider the observance ofJ iceorn.
lion Day. The post will moot nt 0 p. m.
and move promptly up Locust street at
(I o'clock to the cemetery, whore tlie mil-die- ts

graves will be decorated. After the
services the post will march td the opera
house where Services will lie held. An
address willjlie doltvo.-c- by Department
Commander Thos. J. Stewnrl, The jiosls
lu thn county nnd nrgnnltntlons of the
town will lie invited to partlcliiulc.

Thd death of Mary F.llzabcth MeCann,
was considered mysterious nnd Deputy
Coroner Hershey Tell that an Inquest wn's
necessary. Thn Jury divided thnt death re-
sulted from puerperal convulsions.

Tho P. It. It. pollco arrested W. McBrldo
nnd J. W. Stoup, of Allegheny City, Inst
night for train riding. SqulroSdlly gave
them five days In Jail.

Alex. V. Fornwnll, manager of thn
Columbia billiard parlors, has procured
the services of Prof. Daniel Shnw, of Chi-
cago, to glvo exhibitions lu billiards nnd
pool this nnd evening,

Tho Columbia and Metropolitan clubs
will piny ball on Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock. Hollluger and Wolfe will ho the
Imttcry for the former club.

Samuel Olntfelter commenced work this
morning for building a house on Chestnut
street.

The Susquehanna rolling mill Is still In
operation and with Increased force of
workmen. Three puddling furnaces nnd
two hcutlng furnaces nro running. The old
employes are not returning to work and
are holding dally meetings.

Mrs. John Miller, who was thn widow
of thn Into Jacob Bend, has entered suit
through her lawyer, Win. B. Olven, in the
court of common picas of Fnyotto county,
Ohio, to set aside the dower. Bend was
holr to a farm lu that county, which ho Hold
for 3,000, and ids wlfo claims that aha
never signed off. John P. Prank has bcon
appointed commissioner, nnd will take
testimony lu this enso y at thu office
ofW.ll. 01 von. Soveral attorney s from
Fayette county will 1m present.

That Pig Iron Beductton.
B seems thnt thn Thomas Iron company

reduced (lie price to the basis of tin,HI for
No, I and f 1'i.MI for No, 'i to consumers In
New York and place as near to the fur-
naces during this mouth and June, while
the price quoted us $17 fur No. 1 and f 10
for No. '.', Is for Iron at isilnts further away
from the furnaces and ter delivery during
the year. This Is thn lowest regular trade
juice ever known forplg iron lu this coun-
try, The general Impression In Now
Yolk Is that It will causa n quite
extensive blowing out of furnaces,
as there ai e many which cannot inako u
profit at thcHo figures. It is believed that
the older Lehigh furnaces which have ad-
vantages lu orncnii make iron uud deliver
It at tide nt an average cost of $13.7.1 ier toil
for thu three grades. Homo of the smaller
furnaces cannot lay down iron ut tldo for
less than till tier ton.

President It. (1. Chirk, of the Thomas
Iron company, says thnt " the reduction In
the price of Iron was made liecauso we
found that other people were taking our
trade. The Southern furnaces and others
have been going to our customers und cut-
ting prices. Wo found that this made some
Impression nnd we made a move to pre-
serve our trade. That is all there Is aboit
It."

"The demand for Iron is very largo now
and the consumption Is enormous. We
uro not anxious to sell Iron mid we nro
making no special effort to do so."

Tho Intelligence, that the Thomas Iron
company had reduced the price of pig Iron
was received by Pittsburg lua4ifacturor
with n great deal of Interest, where isn
difference of opinion ns to thn cOT't of thn
cut ukiu Pittsburg mills. Some manufac-
turers declare it will have none whatever
and that Pittsburg dealers would lai glad
to get us good prices us thn Thomas com- -
puny will still receive. One Pittsburg firm
lust week sold pig Iron at (14 on four
months' time, which is awuy lielow the
Thomas comjuiny's figures. The quoted
rale In Pittsburg Is but slMla.Ml ami $U.n)
for Nns. I, '1 uud .1 pig Iron,

orrwitii 3n,ooo.
T.uDxtA, W.T., May 8. Contractor J.

has disappeared with about
$00,060 secured from friends. On Monday
he mot William Squires, of Seattle, In this
city, and askisl him to Indorse his
nolo at the 1'uclihi National bunk for
$37,iou for uhout ten days until
ho could complete ids contracts and get
some money on them. Squlrosyomplied
with the rcquost. McCormlck went to the
bank, drew the money and subsequently
took the train for New York when) ho'formally resided. His liabilities will
aggregate ovortin,000 uud he took upwards
of j.7l,lVl in cash with him.

Sudden Illnrss,
Yesterday afternoon while waiting lu

tlm Pennsylvania railroad dopet for the
C,:l."i train cast, a man who afterwards gave
his name as Howard Spungler, of Hanover.
Pa., fell over unconscious. Ho w us carried
Into Hotel Lancaster nnd Br. Albright
sent for, who administered to his wants,
shortly after which he gained conscious-
ness und was able to leave for homo this
morning.

To Dodlentolts Monumoul.
PlIff.AliKf.i'lllA, Muy 8. The Second

Pennsylvania Cavalry will dedicate its
monument ut Oettysbnrg on Muy SI. Tho
monument, which has Just been completed,
Is a figure lu bronze of a fully equipped
dismounted cavalryman. It will be for- -

wardisl to Gettysburg from this city uhout
the 15th Inst. Captain Alliert N. Selp, of
liistou, is president of tlie regimental
association, Lieut. 11. W. Sehultr, of Phila-
delphia, vice president, and J. J, Calbralth,
of illlamssirt, secretary.

Positioned to Ssqitenilxr.
Il.uiuisiifiio, May R. Tho (iettysburg

monument conimlsslon had a consul-
tation with Adjutant General Hastings
this afternoon ami It was decided to post-
pone the dedication of the monument at
Oettysbnrg from May to September
11th and 1'.'.

INDICATIONS).
Washington, B. C, May 8- .-

P Fair, wanner, southerly wiod.

r ?te "i:y &

P1UOE TWO CENTS.

A COSTLY CONTEST,

THE OSBOURX-DEYU- S ELECTIM CASE

HDEDIN FAVOR OF THE FANE!.
rr

Over 010,000 Expended la the IbtmH?
gn t lou-T- ho Scn.-U- and ITonse DtT i

lioslng of Many Bills. t
If k Dtittattirnn Afa, A Tn 1.a B.m.i. i Ji... .nj .- ai. tail? ouumv Hliday bills were passed finally as follow ft ,

I'roviding for the election of assewora lay.
cities of the thlnLclass every three yeamj; ,

for protection of shad and game fish In thu '

state (fishery commission bills) : apnrowl4
atlng $200,000 to aid in the Improvement of :
thn Philadelphia harbor j providing for tn
removal or mo iron rouco surrounding the.'

grounds. i
The Kcnatn consumed over an hour in;

discussing ino majority and minority re---;

ports tn the Osbonrn-Dovll- if contested eleei?
tloll eaun. Itftua unil fliwtn innlfii In llvm '

of ndoptlng that to retalu Dovlln. DemoA -

crat, In his seat nnd Oobln, Thompson nA i
Newmyer favored the adontlon of the roa.'i
Jorlty report, which was. adopted bvapattfJl
vote. JudgoSlniouton qualified Osborne. J
(The contest cost the state 940,602.72.) ii

111 thn House bills were nmsseil flnallw '
follows : Authorizing boards of prison Ins
speelors to fix salaries of deputy, warden,.
and other employes t requiring Insurance!
companies of other states to pay 1 per cent,sa
tu inmr im.x on premiums io cuics anu hs

for the relief of disabled firemen Ai
providing for Uw incorporation of Young if J
Men's Christian associations! nmruweriiur " '

president Judges lu counties not forming'J
soparate Judicial districts to Iwld courting
inn nununcn 01 me nssociniu juogo. ;

Dills were dofeated aiithorUlna the our- - ;

fM itl tut lit vMttivnitliiii Imula tf mttt frm AIajs 'VtS"" l'J s seilHlvr IIHVIH i J ten) rr

purpose of driving and floating timber at'C"
the heads of streams not exceeding a length "S
or twenty iiiiiosj for the government ami:
WlT..tnllr (.ruxitkila,. Intlu,iti,,n,iw, .ft i.M.iit ji.iir,, a,

The joint resolution proposing nn amend- - &$
llient tn the constitution urovldlnv far.
classification of cities wns Indefinitely post- - jN
potioit. ,?4

Prof. JIlgbeu'M Name Withdrawn. ;

naiiHisBviui, . ine name or rro3fossor Hlgboo was sent to the Senate to-d- J?

a suirorlutciidont of nubile Instruction':.
for four years, but for some reason it wm

Muiiv After Oftlco.
WAMttxriToM, May 8.Tliore was a great i

rush of visitors nt the White House y, 4'
dun lua great measure to the expectation IiJ
.1... ......... ....... f.... ,u . ... i.- - . ituui, iiiiiiif iiixjiiiiiieiiin would Mm any--;

notineed. Among the earliest callers werec ,

Sonaters Mundcrvm and Paddock, and 5 '

Allniru nt irntmaa tehn urtr i tin nvuditj j-- -" '.""" ""- -
ment of L. A. uiofi, as Inter-slat- e coua-'- ll

nierco commissioner: O. P. Mason, a V

commissioner or railroads, nnd Irving J0
Aicnau aa mimstor io ureoce.

fr. VrtmV Pnlliisr. thn nnw Titihltrt nrttt-t- !
I.. ,w.1Ia1 rth.l lin.l n alirtl Ui.m.I.w .tAl. br i

tflaA .Aal.ln,l Hn nrtnl m Ida MA,Mtl-.li- u. !l...li F..)n...i,.i. a., .wvi.',vi mn WlUUimWllS
inu win not assume ciiurgo oi m new oact
for several day yet. He I required to ex-- A

ocute liond or fso.ooo, ana will go to Chicago
for tlmt purMise, Among the other callere f!

wore Senators Hiscock, Dawes and Kvarta.jt

.Llyel'y llattto With Bobber... fl
Cor.ortAlK) Srnixos, Col., May 8. --At 2J

Plorlsaut Moudnv nluht. Frank 'Cortello.'-- h

postmaster and storekei'ir, withhlsclork
wus about closing up his place when three Hi
men entercsl, covoreil Costello and the -

clerks with revolvers nnd demanded v,
money. Costello gave thorn MOO and when :

he robliers left no rtilscd tn alarm and a '
liarty of men staitod in pursuit. On eve t;-?- l

taking the robbers a fight ensued in which ifi
William Brady, one of the pursuing party, --ij
wus shot nnd probably fatally wounded. ,i?i
i nn iicpiiiv niicriii unit jmisso lutiow ou iu y.
rnlilmru nml L'lll.ul aii. ntitl &i
ntinllii.t. TIia ilile.l linlil mil fit n l.nrvlrtl Tt i

of rocks, but will nroliablv be klllOtl or
captured. Thn attacking jmrty had three Sj
horses killed. J4a

Town K.lectlons In Indiana. jj
i.sin.?iAiriii.iN, .nay o. 'iiciuriin hlw.vi

the iiiuulclital elections held lu Indiana
yesterday In'dlciito general gain for the J:J
Bepublicuus, whore jiollllcs figured in tbeM
comosi, mo victories in some places netug :a
riulln iinoxnected. as. for Instance, at SullI- - ':t
van. a Democratic stronghold. While ,"'1
imllia u'Aru lim.ln nt M'lunlinulA., Vai4pI11a. f'l
Itni'lmstnr. lliirtfonl C'Uv mid Filltilmrar. :.4
-- . ........ ., .n. ....... "-- j ... ........, s
small gains wore made by Democrat atv;ij
Spencer, Bock port and Haughville. In ;J
some of thn larger towns high llconse wm tfM

Ja
m

mo issue, and in u inajoruy oi iuopiac'j
the saloon camllilatos wore ilolealcsl.

Mr. Hinltli Ousted.
New Yoiiic, May 8. In nutter of con-

test for cnmmisslonershlp of public worka
Judge Barrett this morning rondo red his
decision granting the application and Issu-
ing u warrant ordering B. Lowbcr Smith
fo turn over all books and paKr to Tho.
V. Ollroy. At 11:30 a. in. Under Sheriff
Sexton served upon I). Lovvbor Smith
papers containing Judge Barrett's decision
und demanded that the books and posse- -
siou of ollico be surrendered. Mr. Smith
at once handed over keys to Mr. Ollroy
and gave him full possession of the office

Queer Verdict.
AtJHi'ii.N, N. Y., May 8. In October, 1837,

Morris Amermau, a farmer of Nlles, came
to uid after dlsposlngof produce pro-cceil-ed

To get iutoxlcateil. In driving
homo id horses, ran away and ho was
killed. His widow bieught suit under the '

civil damage net against If. B. Perry,
owner of the building in which the saloon
is located where Amerman bought hi
whisky, for pj.OOtl damages. This morning
the Jury brought in a venllct In favor of
the widow for g!,Sflu.

AftirflrtrtHl n llov.
Kansas Cnv, May 8, Wm. .Stewart,'!

olored, 17 years old, was shot and killed.!
by Police Sergeant Tom Cuhlll in Atkan-- 1

wis City, Kuns., yestentay. ino Kanwav,
law prohibits selling cigarettes to minora.
Stewart wus smoking a cigarette and when
Cahlll asked him whom ho got it refused
to tell. During the altercation which fol-

low is Stewart culled Cahlll a vile nam
mid startisl to ru'i. Cuhlll drew hi re-

volver uud shot him.

'ilireo Gerjiinu Mliieri Slain.
llKULiN, May 8. Tho strike among the

miners of AVcstphaliii is spreading. Tlie
military In the disturbed districts has
been reinforced,

A conflict has occurred between striken
and thn military at Essen. Soldiers flred
upon the strikers, killing throe men and ? js
wounding n o other. a

1lA,.L,.U.ntiln f!fttMM0fl.Jrfl. ill
Washington, Mays. Tho war dejurtrS

ment has just (H)iiiplctisl the allotments ory 5

the WO UkW appropriato.1 ny tongrc wrv
. '.i. ...tun. m, .llt."ine eouinmeui 01 uie iuum. -

nients are bused on the representation of,Ma,, i.1.1.11 1,1 rvimrre. l'ennsvlvaiu
celves f2d,47S.lO ; New York, $31,173,72. f"

V
Utrty rirt.

New YoKir, May 8. The score of Ot ,

six leaders in the walking match at tw
o'clock this afternoon wast Herty Sfk

Cartwright 'X, Hegelman 3SrSatMi;MV
' ywmmn wmfW1 j

5rV.Oj.


